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OLD THINGS PASS AWAY

If any man be in Christ, he is a
new creature; old things are passed
away; behold all things are become
new. II Corinthians v, 17.

o:o
It looks like solution or dissolu-

tion for Europe.
:o:

Wish spring would hurry up and
say it with flowers.

o : o
Civilization is spreading. In Japan

a baseball umpire got licked.
:o:

All of us would be patient if it
didn't take so much patience.

:o:
Fneumonia seems prevalent in all

localities and in many cases fatally.
:o:

A hearse is a poor vehicle in which
to ride to church; why wait for it?

:o:
Bald heads in the pew are not very

bitter against bobbed hair in the
choir.

A.

One thing we have noticed is that
when spring approaches nobody can
detain her.

:o:
Germany may be in bad shape oth

erwise. but vocal chords are in excel
lent condition.

o:o
"Fifteen per cent of the people

play golf," says an expert. If you
can call it golf.

:o:
Germany is sending canary birds

to thi.s country, much to the delight
of American cats.

:o:
Isn't six weeks more of winter

about up? It should be even accord-
ing to the groundhog.

:o:
Our kick against the future is it

becomes the past even before you
learn it is the present.

-- :o:
A couple recently danced nine and

a half hours. Perhap.3 they had just
paid their income taxes.

:o:
Bring on your canned sunlight if

it will help to make fruit canning
easier for the housewife.

:o:
Few wrecks on the matrimonial

seas are caused by squalls. Many are
the result of sailing in u fog.

: :o:
A Georgia man who wondered if

the 5,000 he had in a coffee pot
would be stolen, found it would.

:o:
The streets of Plattsmouth have

been in a worse condition since the
late snow than they have for years.

:o:
The government is only six years

behind in auditing the income tax
returns which is pretty fair speed
for government we guess.

:o:
Colds constitute the trouble of the

people of Plattsmouth, but the first
bright day will scare them away and
then there'll be one whooping gala
day.

;o:
The universal suffrage bill in Ja-

pan has been defeated. But wait un-

til some efficient politician thinks up
some way in which he can control
the Geisha vote.

:o;-
If the republican claim that Gov-

ernor Bryan is wrong about that $6,-000,0- 00

why don't they produce it?
The trouble is they can't do It, and
they know they can't.

:o:
These windstorms in Nebraska are

getting entirely too frequent. Won-
der if one of the next candidates for
governor couldn't put an anti-cyclo- ne

plank in his platform?
:o:

The schools of Germany are drop-
ping the study of the French 'lan-
guage. They want to fix it so that
they can't understand any orders the
French may issue in the Ruhr.

The government is spending $15,-000,0- 00

annually to enforce prohibi-
tion, the most of which is paid for
the head men in office. While the
states are spending millions locally.

:o:
They are endeavoring to read Sen-

ator Brookhart out of the republican
party. We don't suppose he cares very
much. He Is just the kind of a man
that is popular with the masses of
the people. I. ' "

Those who are clamoring for gov- - LL
ernment ownership of railroads are) 4
going to have a hard time explain-
ing away that $2,000,000 daily def-

icit which their operation showed
during the war.

1.2.

Winter seems to be trying to sit on
the knee of spring.

:o:
We still have longer skirts, but we

still have March winds.
:o:

Some of the-jonqu- bulbs planted
in parlors really were jonquils and
not onions.

:o:
Some enterprising hardware mer-

chants are advertising "the Clara
Phillips hammer."

:o:
One job worse than being a wife is

working in a restaurant where it is
always meal time.

:o:
Human nature is what makes you

knock your town while in it and hght
for it when away.

:o:
Never talk too long or too loud. An

Ohio man has been jailed for imper
sonating a congressman.

:b:
A senator wants a survey to deter

mine how our wealth is distributed
Our guess is that it isn't.

:o:
A Seattle man married a raving

beauty and wants a divorce because
she refused to stop raving.

o:o '
A patriot is a man who whistles

"My -- Country 'Tis of Thee" while
making out his income tax.

-- :o:-
Girls are worrying over what they

will wear this spring and reformers
over what they won't wear.

:o:
It is a wise woman who asks for

what she can't have so she can com
promise on what she wants.

:o:
The man who said there was noth-

ing new under the sun was hunting
socks without holes in them.

-- :o:-
Philadelphia has launched a safe-

ty drive and arrested about 500 mo-

torists who were not doing it. '

:o:
That San Francisco husband seek-

ing his seventh divorce should be
made an honorary movie star.

r:o:
The trouble with laughing at all

your troubles is continuous mirth
makes others think you are ignorant.

:o:
Thus far it has been a sort of beer

and light wine winter, but the kick
may yet come along with the chaser.

:o:
In spite of talk about golf sup-

planting baseball most men, think
golf scores are typographical errors.

. :n:
A modern sage puts it this way:

"Plow deep, while the sluggards
sleep." Soon they'll be eatfng your
crops.

:o:
What is mint? A sweet girl says a

mint is a piece of candy. The banker
says a mint is a place where coin is
made. Certain other people says that
a mint is something which formerly
went into an old time julep.

: o:
An old booze fighter told us the

other day that prohibition's an in-

vasion of personal liberty. It has
been our observation that the man
who practices "personal liberty"
rarely has much money. John Barley-
corn gets him sooner or later.

to:
It seems entirely all right and its

own business if the well known firm
of Haig & Haig has decided to go out
of business,- - as an item says it has,
but what doea the correspondent
mean when he says "the famous dis-
tillers have started voluntary

Recently we were reading, for no
apparent reason whatsoever, in "The
Nature Library" series, and found
this note on English sparrows in the
book on birds: "In a bulletin issued
by the department of agriculture it
is shown that the progeny of a single
pair of these sparrows might amount
to 275,716, 9S3, 698 in ten years."
One doesn't know whether to be more
astounded by the sparrows or by the
perseverance of the agricultural de-

partment statisticians.

t
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Governor Bryan, notwithstanding
that he is having a hard battle with
rpnuhllcan cohorts, is coming up
smiling.

:o:
We are proud to see many of our

people are feeding the birds, and the

CREDITORS
State

In Court.

said
that

Court rootnt I

birds seem to appreciate It to the ex- - jn plattsmouth in said on
tent that they will almost eat the 10th day of April, A. D. 1923,
your hands. on 10th day of July, A. D.

i923, at JO o'clock a. m., each day,
w receive examine an claims-- n lagainst said estate, with view to

me tneir adjustment allowance. The
of them in same manner. The time limited for of
other day we saw boy using his claims against said estate is three

' months from 10th day April,football.for A. D. 1923, and time limited for:o: - , payment of debts is year from
.would prefer to our heavy said 10th day of April, 1923.

snows in the miuuie wiuih, witness my nana tne or
and not wait until the coming of said County Court, this 10th day of
blue bird, jay birds the whistle Piarcn- - 19

of the bird.
-- :o:-

New dentist who com
plained to court that his wife
forced him to sleep in coal bin.
probably did some painless dental
work for her and was merely
ing to get even.

:o:

the
the

the

out
ana

same and
the the

cap
the

the

We
seal

the
and

red

the
the

she try

so druggists selling said at of thtjust as good, court in in
many customers wining to
anything: it Diauer tor tne following

flil mnro wlrld. property, tO-W- it:

(12) in Rloek
is. forty-nin- e (49) the Citv of

Thousands saw the thrilling feat
of the fly in New York re
cently and witnessed his fall to death.
Only ten people witnessed his
al. Exits are not usually attractive to
the peorle. an actor on life's

when his role is complete,
out of limelight unhonored

unsung, while people hunt
new thrills.

:o:
Advertise your wants in the Jour

nal for results.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
A CHATTEL MORTGAGE

To Walter Sans:
You are hereby that

undersigned will, on March 27, 1923,

James
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once."
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and
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SALE
In the Court

Cass. Nebraska.

Nebraska

Metta May Isaiah f'remguardian Rose
a

sell real
Notice is hereby given under

by virtue of a licenseat ten a. m to to Metta . May guardian
for cash, at Krn vino 'lttoiti

Building, T ofsell one (1) trict of Nebraska.
..iK cr. Muud nam auioinooim on the gth of xovember. 1922.to in accordance guardian will sellauthority vested in for sh at at theof

of
of
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ouiiiy oy viriue oi a certain cnai- - Cassin the clty ofby you in Nebraska, at 10
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E.
M.

E. M. Eli M.
L. ss

March 1923.
METTA MAY HANNI.

Maxine Rose
Minor.

META MAY HANNI.

ml9-3- w

SALE
State County Cass,

heirs, devisees., legatees, personal virtue
and other persons out the District Court

interested the Joseph Cass county, Nebraska, and pur- -
Harper, deceased; Willltt, suance decree said court,
deceased; Rebecca Bailey, deceas- - action therein, indexed Ap

Jonathan Wilbur, pearance Number
Amanda oung, deceased; Judith edition Docket Number
Turner, John Marshall, wherein National Bank
deceased; Simpson deceas- - Omaha, Nebraska, plaintiff and
ed; Mary Jane Butcher, deceased; Pollock Parmele, Louise Parmele,

Craig, Samuel wife. Charles Parmele. widower,
Sarah Jane Petry, deceas- - Jean. Marie Jean, wife,
Wilborn. Bank Nehawka.

Wilbern, deceased; James Berger, Gustave Philio Raschke. single
ceased; James Burger, deceased; will
Nancy Burger, James o'clock the 19th day
Burger, Jane Harper, ruary. 1923. the south front door
deceased; Wright, deceased: House Cass county

Wright, John City
Young, Kerr, deceas-- I Cass county. sell public

and Andrew auction highest
real names unknown, and other cash, the following described real

having claiming any estate, to-w- it

terest the following described The west half south
real estate, to-wi- t: tract east ouarter (WU SE'i)
described follows: Section thirtv-fou-r (34)
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North
Principal Meridian, running

thence north the section line
84o feet the place beeinnine.
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east half
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of (34) in
(13) North
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M. : a strip of

elght (8) rods wide off east
side of

of quar
of

C34) in
(13) Range

(12) east of P.
Cass

1922, filed his satisfy costs of said ac- -
suit in Court of Cass Hon and increased and accruing

object and costs: to satisfy the first
purpose of which is to quiet and lien upon said real estate in
firm title and Six
above lands and enjoin and Eighteen One-- r -- edths

and all of from or liars wit - at
claiming to
estate, either
or equitable or to said estate
or any part thereof, and enjoin
you eacn ot ln any
manner interfering plaintiff's

enjoyment
premises, and for equitable relief.

This notice is an
said You 'are

to answer petition on' or
TMonaay, the 30th t dav

1923, or default will
entered therein, and Judgment

plaintiff's petition.
OTTO

Plaintiff.
By

Attorney.

NOTICE
Nebraska, Cass

Hansena

uwnaimut
presentation

County

ss.

SHERIFF'S
Nebraska,

By Order
by Robertson, the

for
Nebraska, direct-

ed,
1923.

something Plattsmouth.try the
the

the

gart defendants,

plaintiff, le,fat??s'

unknown;
'D QUINTON

KheHff.' rW rnnn'tv

OF
the

application

Meisinger, minor, for

that
and

the
James Dis-Nebras- ka

the

the

the

Court

possession

jundersignedundersigned

plattsmouth,trtasf

($1,000.00)

undivided
Mnx- -

authorized
Utieteerit

the
sell for her

said
her undivided the

purchaser by
warranty in-

cumbrance.
for one

Dated 17.

Guardian
Meisinger,

W.
Attorney for Guardian.

SHERIFF'S
Nebraska,

the By Order

ed.; deceased;

deceased; Merchants
Butcher,

his
deceased;

deceased; his
deceased; corporation,

defendants,
deceased;

deceased;
the Court

deceased: Nebraska, the Plattsmouth,
deceased; Nebraska,

ed, Kerr, deceased, the

the

Commencine
the 13.

the 6th

Nebraska,
unknown:

givenpursuant

SCHURMAN.

Plattsmouth.

twelve. the
6th P. M.: or tne
southwest quarter SWU

Section
Township thirteen,

twelve, or
6th P. ground

the
the northwest quarter

the southwest
(SW'4) Section thirty-fou- r,

Township thir-
teen, North twelve.

the 6th M., in
county, Nebraska- -

by

W.

W.

ten

evi W.

for

43.

13.

March, the plaintiff to th the
the District

county, Nebraska, the
con- - the the

plaintiff's in to the sum of Thousand. Eighty-nin- e

to Dol-eac- h
you having ($6,089.18) interest ten

any
interest

you

the

(NWVi)
ter

oer cent (10?5. Der annum rrom
date; to satisfy the plaintiff's second
lien upon the said real estate in the
sum of Eleven Thousand, Seven Hun-
dred Nineteen and Ninety-nin- e One-Hundredt- hs

Dollars, ($11,719.99)
with interest at ten per cent (10)
per annum from date, bringing the
surplusf if any. Into court to
further order of the ' court , in the
premises; all as provided by said
order and decree; the said real es-

tate being upon and taken as
the property of the defendants.

Dated at Nebraska,
this 8th day of January, 1923.

C. D. QUINTON,
- - Sheriff, Cass County,

Nebraska.

TAX FREE SECURITIES FOR SALE

First farm'-mortgage- s netting 5
and 6 per cent. Also 7 per cent school
warrants. Small or large amounts to
suit the investor. Searl S. Davis,
201 Plattsmouth State Bank Bldg.

ml2-Ctd,4t- w

FOR RENT

80 acres, small five
miles northeast of Union, known as
Ben Raymond place. Telephone At-
lantic 3147. v

HANEY REALTY CO.,
501 World Herald Bldg.

It's time to pick out your Easter
greeting cards. Drop into the Journal
office and see the fine line on

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.

In the District Court of the Coun-
ty of Cass, Nebraska.

John F. Gorder, Receiver of the
firm of E. G. Dovey & Son, a

George E. Dovey and
Horatio N. Dovey, Plaintiffs, vs. Dan-
iel Pierson et al. Defendants.

To the defendants Daniel Pierson;
Mrs. Daniel Pierson, real name un-
known; William S. West; Mrs. Wil-
liam S. West, real name unknown;
Mary J. West; West, real
name unknown; William Sutton:
Mrs. William Sutton, real name un
known; Mrs. E. C. Clapp, real name
unknown; E. C. Clapp, real name
unknown; O. A. Spickerman, real
name unknown; Mrs. O. A. Spicker-
man, real name unknown; Isaiah L.
Cremer: Mrs. Isaiah T- - Prsmor roai
name unknown; Mary Sullivan." wid-- j
ow; Elma R. McLaughlin, widow; J

Mrs. Samuel Waugh, widow, real :

(name unknown; the heirs, devisees,!of said
David Mummert. Per8onal representatives an

persons interested
Plattsmouth. Nebraska. March hereon;

j,el
William West; S.

name unknown; Mary J.

to
estate.

o'clock

Plattsmouth.

vendue

ex,eeuted

Fame

Robertson,

estates

Robert

bidder

persons

thirty-fou- r,

plaintiff's

abide

levied,
said

Plattsmouth.

improvements,

co-
partnership;

the
.Mrs.

real

west; west, name un
known; William Sutton; Mrs. Wil-
liam Sutton, real name unknown;
Mrs. E. C. Clapp, real name un-
known; E. C. Clapp, real name un-
known; O. A. Spickerman, real name
unknown; Mrs. O. A. Spickerman,

In of real nnme unknown:

of

the

described

re-
quired

real

er; Mrs. Isaiah L. Cremer, real name
unknown; Mary Sullivan, widow;
Elma R. McLaughlin, widow; Mrs.
Samuel Waugh, widow, real name
unknown; Edwin Todd; Mrs. Edwin
Todd, real name unknown; Thomp-
son Gorden; Mrs. Thompson Gor-de- n,

real name unknown; Abraham
Smith; Florenza M. Smith; C. S.
Smith, real name unknown; A. N.
Sullivan, real name unknown; A. W.
McLaughlin, real name unknown;
Alfred H. Townsend; Mrs. Alfred H.
Townsend, real name unknown; John
S. Townsend; Annie E. Townsend;
George W. Fairfield; Sarah J. Fair-
field; Shepherd Duke; Levina Duke;
S. N. : Merrjam; , Lydia Merrlam;
Emma C. Clapp; John F. Clapp; Sam-
uel Waugh; John D. Tutt and Mag-
gie Tutt, each deceased, real names
unknown ; O e o r g e Worthington,
Bishop of Nebraska and his succes-
sors in office; the successors of
George Worthington, Bishop Of Ne-
braska, real names unknown; South
Park Syndicate, an unincorporated
association; the owners, successors
and assigns of South Park Syndicate,
an unincorporated association, real
names unknown; Abraham Smith,
trustee for the heirs of C. S. Smith,
deceased; the successors and assigns
of Abraham Smith, trustee for the
heirs of C. S. Smith, deceased, real
names unknown; Byrne Hammer Dry
Goods Company, a corporation; Hulse
Bros. & Daniel Company, a corpora
tion; Claflins, Incorporated, a cor-
poration; Marshall Field & Company,
a corporation, and all persons having
or claiming any interest in and to
Lots one, (1) two. (2) three, (3)
four, (4) five, (5) six. (6) seven,
(7) eight. (8) nine (9) and ten,
(10) in Block thirty-thre- e, (33) in
South Park Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska; the east half
(E'i) of the southwest quarter
(SWJ4) of Section twelve, (12)
Township ten, (10) north, Range
nine, (9) east of the 6th P. M., in
Cass county. Nebraska, and Lots one,
(1) two. (2) three. (3) four, (4)
five, (5) six, (6) seven (7) and
eight, (S) in Block thirty-on- e. (31)
in Duke's Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that John F. Gorder, Receiv
er of the firm of E. G. Dovey & Son,
a George E. Dovey
and Horatio N. Dovey, as plaintiffs.
filed a petition and commenced an
action in the District Court of Cass
countv. Nebraska, on the 27th day
of February, 1923. against you and
each of you. the object, purpose and
Drayer of which is to obtain a decree
of court quieting the title to Lots
one, (1) two, (2) three, (J) four.
(4) five. (5) six. (6) seven, (7)
eight, (8) nine (9) and ten, (10)
in Block thirty-thre- e, (33) in south
Park Addition to the City of Platts
mouth. Nebraska; the east half
(EM) of the southwest quarter
(SV34) of Section twelve, (12)
Township ten, (10) north, Range
nine. (9) east of the 6th P. M.. in
Cass county, Nebraska, and Lots
one, (1) two. (2) three. (3) four,
(4) five, (5) six, (6) seven (7) and
eight, (8) in Block thirty-on- e, (31)
in Duke's Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth. Cass county, Nebraska,
real names unknown, as against you
and each of you and for such other
relief as may be just .and equitable.
You and each of you are required to
answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 30th day of April, A.
D. 1923, or the allegations therein
contained w$! be taken as true and
a decree will be rendered in favor of
plaintiffs and. against you and .each
of according to the prayerr. of
said petition.' - - ;

Dated this 27th day of February,
A. D. 1923.

JOHN F. GORDER,
Receiver of the firm of E. G.

Dovey & Son, a
George E. Dovey and

Horatio N. Dovey.
Plaintiffs.

W.' G. KIECK.
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

d

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Rose Comb Rhode Island Red eggs

for hatching, 60c for .15, or $3.50
per hundred. Mrs. Glen Thompson,
Phone .001, Murray, Neb. ml2-4- s

Journal want ads pay. Try them.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
The Livingston Loan and Building

Association, Plaintiff, vs. William K.
Fox, Jr., Marie Fox, Frankie Fox,
Thomas B. Salmon, 'Thomas B. Sal-
mon, Jr., a minor; George O. Dovey
and Hallie P. Dovey, John McNurlin,
Administrator of the Estate of Wil-
liam K. Fox, deceased, Defendants.

To the defendants William K. Fox,
Jr., Marie Fox, Frankie Fox, Thomas
B. Salmon and Thomas B. Salmon,
Jr., a minor:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 17th day of
March, 1923, the plaintiff filed its
suit in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, against you and
each of you. the object and prayer
of which is to foreclose certain real
estate mortgages owned and held by
plaintiff on I?ot 12, in Block 40, in
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, and on Lot 6, in Block
36, in the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska, and for equitable
relief.

This "notice is given pursuant to
an order of said Court. You are re
quired to auswer said petition on or
before" Monday, the 30th day of
April. 1923, or your default will be
entered therein, and judgment taken
upon plaintiff's petition against you,
and each of you.

The Livingston Loan and Build
ing Association, Plaintiff.

By A. L. TIDD,
Its Attorney. ml9-4- w,

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
In the District Court of Cass coun

ty, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of Sena

James, incompetent.
Now on this 2nd day of March,

1923, this cause came on for hear-
ing upon the petition of Dr. N. D.
Talcott, guardian of the person and
estate of Sena James, an incompetent
person, praying for license to sell the
following described real estate, to-w- it:

Lots 1, 2 and 3 in the town
of Greenwood, Cass county, Ne-
braska; also Lots 475, 476, 477,
478 and 479 and Lots 482.
483, 484, 485 and in the
town of Greenwood, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska

or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary to pay the debts allowed against
said estate, and for the maiptenance
of said Sena James, incompetent,
there not being sufficient personal
property to pay said debts and ex
penses;

It is therefore ordered that all
persons interested in said estate ap-
pear before me at a District Court
to be holden In the City of Platts-
mouth, in said county, on the 9th
day ofApril, 1923, at 10 o'clock a.
in., to show cause, if any there be,
why a license should not be granted
to said guardian to sell so much of
the above described real estate of
said incompetent as shall be neces-
sary to pay said debts and expenses.

It is further ordered that a copy,
of this order shall
The Plattsmouth Journ
weekly newspaper ci

Laur- -
amIsemi-'e- nt

rculati-n- e

county, three successive weeks prior
to the date of hearing thereof.

By the Court.
JAMES T. BEGLEY,

Judge of the Dist. Court
ml2-3- w.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administratrix
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate ofGeor?e

Cornelius Bengen, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Irene C. Bengen, praying that ad
ministration of said estate may be
granted to as administratrix;

Ordered, that March 31st, A. D.
1923, at 10 o'clock a. m. is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be

in and for said county, and
show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to persons interested in
said matter by publishing a copy of
this order- - in the Plattsmouth Jour-
nal, a semi-week- ly newspaper print-
ed in said county for three success-
ive weeks, prior to said day of hear-
ing.

Dated March (5th, 1923.
ALLEN J.

(Seal) County Judge.
CHAS. E. MARTIN,

mS-3- w. Attorney.

of

ORDER OF
on. Petition for of

Administrator.
The State of Cass

ss. ,

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

seph Schlater, deceased.

administration of said estate may be
granted to Frank E. Schlater, as
ministrator;

Ordered, that the 6th day of April,
A. D. 1923, at ten a. m., is
assigned hearing said petition.
when all persons interested in said
matter may appear at a County
Court to be held in and for said
county, and show cause why the
prayer of petitioner should not be
granted; and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons

in said matter by publish-
ing a copy of this order' in the Platts
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news
paper printed in said county for
three successive weeks prior to said
day or hearing.

Dated this 13th day of March, A.
D. 1923.

. ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) County Judze.

A. G. COLE.
ml9-3- w. Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska. Cass coun- -
J

ty ss
In the County Court.

of the estate ofIn the matter
William Chalfant, deceasa

To the creditors of said estate.
You hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room
in Plattsmouth in said c"nt n

the 12th day of April, A. D. 19".
and on the 12th day of July. A. D.

1923, at 10 o'clock a. m., ol eacn
T.0ntvo and examine all

claims against said estate, with a v

and allow- - 4view to their adjustment
ance. The time limited for the pre- - )
sentation of claims against said es- - --

tate is three months from the 12tn
day of A. D. 1923, and the
time limited for payment of debts is

12th day ofone year from said
April, 1923.

Witness my hand and the seal or
said County Court, this 6th day of
March, 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) ni8-4- w. County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Court of Cass coun-

ty, . Nebraska.
The Livingston Loan and Building

Association, Plaintiff, vs. Aretas Rey-

nolds et al, Defendants.
To the defendants Aretas Rey-

nolds and wife, - Hattie Reynolds;
Elsie Miller and Watson Miller, her
husband; the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all oth-
er persons interested in the estate
of Hattie Reynolds, real names un-
known; the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all oth-
er persons interested in the estate of
Elsie Miller, deceased, real names
unknown; the heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
estate of Watson Miller, deceased,
real names unknown; and all persons
having or claiming any interest in
Ixts"4, 5 and 6, in Block 75, in the
City of Plattsmouth, in Cass county,
Nebraska, real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified on the 16th day of
March, 1923. the plaintiff filed its
suit in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, the object and
prayer of which is to foreclose a

real estate mortgage owned
and held by it on Lots 4, 5 and 6,
in Block 75, in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, and
for equitable relief.

This notice is given pursuant to
an order of said Court. You are re-
quired to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the 30th day of
April, 1923, or your default will be
entered and judgment taken
upon plaintiff's petition against you.

land each of you.
The Livingston Loan and Build-

ing Association, Plaintiff.
A. L. TIDD,
Its Attorney. ml9-4- w.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF
COLLATERAL.

In the District Court of the
of Cass, Nebrat"'a.

Plattsmouth State Bank, a Corpor
ation. Plaintiff, vs. William O. Bent
et al. Defendants.

the defendants William O Bent
and wife. Mrs. William O. Bent, real
name unknown; Mrs. Emily St.be published in

a husnanl. St. Laurent,
in said,real name nknown: Mrs. Gertruden yVi,Aa-- i,kj

herself

held

said

all

BEESON,

HEARING
Appointment

Nebraska,

Jo--

o'clock

interested

are

April,

that

certain

therein

To

Wilder.
real name unknown; Mrs. Lucinda
B. Adams and husband, Adams,
real name unknown; William D.
Bent and wife Mrs. William D. Bent,
real name unknown; Mrs. Ella B.
Stevens and husband, Stevens,
real name unknown; Mrs. Annabelle
Lundquist and husband, Lund- -
quist, real name unknown; Justin
W. Bent and wife, Mrs. Justin W.
Bent, real name unknown; Mrs. Jes-
sie Alexander and husband,
Alexander, real name unknown;

Edgerton and wife, Mrs.
George Edgerton, real name un-
known; Ninas, real name un
known, widower of Lydia Nims, de-
ceased; Mrs. J. Bent, real name
unknown, widow of J. W. Bent, de-
ceased; the heirs and all other per-
sons interested in the estate of
Amelia B. Haldeman. deceased, real
names unknown; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
estates of J. W. Bent, real name un-
known and Lydia Nims, each de-
ceased, real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Plattsmouth State Bank
as plaintiff, filed a petition and com-
menced an action in the District
Court of Cass county. Nebraska, on
the 17th day of March, 1923, against
each of you, the object and prayer
of which is to foreclose a collateral
agreement upon 254 shares of capital
stock of Hailey. Hot Springs Hotel
Company of Hailey, Idaho; 30 shares
of the preferred Capital stock of Wat-
erloo Creamery Company: 170 shares
of preferred stock in Nebraska Clay
Products Company of Omaha. U. S.
A.; 10 shares of preferred stock in
Wiens Omalui Brush Company, and
'Z snares of the capital stock of Wiens
Omaha Brush Company, each of said
shares being of the par value of
$100.00, assigned by Amelia B. Hal-
deman as "collateral security to herOn reading and filing the petition note for $53S.44. on which there is

vuiid r iiige.nu, lJ.ay.iiK maiinow due to nlainHff tho om r

ad

for

By

W.

K w.-- W V -

WiA.zs; to have an account taken
of the amount due plaintiff on saidnote and default of payment thereof,
that said collateral be sold according
to law and each and all of the de-
fendants in said action be foreverbarred andforeclosed of all rights In
said collateral and that out of theproceeds of the sale thereof, plaintiff
be paid the amount due together withcosts and for equitable relief. ,

You and each of you are furthernotified that you are required toanswer said netition
I Monday, the 30th day of April, 1923,ur me allegations therein containedwll be taken as true and a decreerendered iu favor of plaintiff andagainst you. according to the prayer
of said petition.

D D1923 thlS 17th day f Marcn- - A- -

PLATTSMOUTH STATE BANK,
A Corporation. Plaintiff.

vW A. Robertson,
Attorney for Plaintiff. ml9-4- w


